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BVBKY AFTERNOON

y Excnpt Bnndny

At Brito Hall Konia Stroet

C0T Telephone 841 jg
SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Ior Month anywhore In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands I fiO

Per Year 0 00
Por Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payablo Invariably In Advance

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

lam in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to sptak tho truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements anarcompanied by spo
ciflo Instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued beforo ex-
piration

¬

ot specified period will bo charged
as it continued for full term

Address all communications to tho Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Norrlo
Business letters should be addressed to
the JInnaeer

EDMUND NORRIE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Manager
Residing in Honolulu

MONDAY JULY 20 1896

TOPICS OF THE DAY

At this time of the year our diplo-

matic

¬

representatives in accordance
with the customs of their predeces-

sors
¬

and their colleagues fly from

Washingtons heat and seek cooler
olimes and refreshing sea breezes
Tho Washington Diplomatic season

is over for a few months and we in
Hawaii cannot expect any very ex¬

citing or oven interesting news

from that quarter for some time

Now Tdk Independent ever on the
alert for the health prosperity and
enjoyment of the Head of our na-

tion

¬

funny little republics and
that it

is make this very valuable sugges-

tion

¬

to tho President his Cabinet
and Council of State

Our Constitution that is to say

the Constitution of the minority
ratified Eepublic of Hawaii dif-

fers

¬

from the Constitution of the
majority ratified Republic of the
United States of America in at
least ono salient point Tho United
States does not pormib its President
during his term of office to leave

his country even for his countrys
good while ours expressly permits
our President to do so and provides
his locum enens during his absence
from tho country

In the event of President Dole

taking a trip to alien shores tho
Acting President would bo tho Min-

ister
¬

of Foreign Affairs who as

popular opinion has it is his primo
favorite and right hand man Fri-

day
¬

Now Thx Independent thinks a
chango of Bceno after a ploasant sea
voyage ovon if taken in the Presi ¬

dential yaoht would much benefit
tho President and those over whom

lis reigns California would re ¬

ceive him with open arns and River ¬

side would grow frantically delirious
at the honor conferred upon them
by having a real live President to
gape at and fawn upon

Wo havo made up our minds that
President Dole is to be the first U

S Stnator from the State of Hawaii

ya ayawa1

I if ho lives long onough oud we

want hiui to initiate his boom ns

i promptly ns possibles Wo doubt
whothor wo cau run him ns Piesi- -

rlont of tho United States as he hap
pened lo bo born an alien Ilawuiinu
soil and that contract might bo im ¬

possible to carry out x

But if tho Prosidunt and his party
really favor annexation now is tho
timo for him to tako a recess nud

rost from his arduous labors here
and go tho United States and ranko

campaign stump spcechoa in favor

of annexation and loan and such
other matters ns he may think will

bonefit Hawaii noi from his partys
standpoint Tho opposition gives

him permission to go and will pa ¬

tiently slnnd n month or two of

Prosident CooporB rulo

No wondor sickness especially
among tho young and tho poor is

increasing in town Tn many plnco3

tho drinking water is almost fetid
in smell and taste Diarrhoea and
bowol complaints innumorablo aro

tho rosults

Through tho indiscrotion of an
evening contemporary in publishing
an indecently abusive lottor falsely
signed thoro is a protty kettle of
fish cooking for somebody Sergeant
Taylor was porfoctly justified in
scoring its author in tho morning
organ in defonco of his company
and tho officer attacked and would
have been right hod ho given away

tho namo of the actual writor

The Independent extends its con-

gratulations
¬

to tho Rer S E Bishop
on the honorablo title conferred
upon him by Amherst Wo cannot
agree with him politically or on

dorso tho wrongs and injuries he has

inflicted upon others but wo may
bo permitted to recognize tho talents
and attainments whioh has added
well merited honor to another Ha-

waiian

¬

FOREIGN NEWS NOTES

At tho end of June tho amount
collected in two weeks for tho relief
of tho sufferers from the wreck of
tho Drummond Castle off Ushant
on tho 16th ult reached over 70
000 Two hundred and four soul
perished and only three persons
wore saved

A Harrow School boy recently
died of synoope whilo bathing caus ¬

ed by his having eating a quantity
of oherries and indigestible food
shortly beforo entering the wator

It is reported from Teheran that
the now Shah is preparing to draft
important reforms among tbeso an
edict granting tolerance to different
creeds abolishing tho existing sys ¬

tem of taxes and the croation of
vnrious public institutions Auton-
omy

¬

is nlso to bo given to Inrgo
municipalities and tho army is to
be re organized aftor a Europoan
model

Deceased Wifes Sistor

Lord Dunravon movod tho second
readme of tho bill for legalising
marriage with a deceased wifes Bis ¬

ter in tho House of Lords Ho point-
ed

¬

out that in regard to tho law of
marriage England stood in a posi-

tion
¬

of isolation by no means a
splendid ono as compared with

all other oivilised countries Lord
Percy movod tho rejection of tho
bill and was supported by the Arch-

bishop
¬

of Canterbury who said that
the bill would make a ruinous
breach in the principle of tho mar¬

riage law Tho Houso divided and
the second reading was carried by
1 12 votes against 118 a majority of
29 Tho Prince of Wales aud othor
mombora of tho royal family sup ¬

ported the bill whilst twonty pre-

lates
¬

voted against it

w jiiu jaynwyjiMivw mmzmfrivxAiKZS

Military MlnstrolB

Tho minstrel show nl tho drill
shed Inst Saturday night wns a dis ¬

tinct success A largo nudienco
grnetod tho boys of Company D nud
appreciated ovory number on tlio
progrnm

It is unnecessary to prniso the or¬

chestra Borger and his boys woro
I hero

Tho singing of Bonnie Jones
Ouolho and Charlock was simply
oxcollont and tho calls for oncoros
woro Humorous It is a pity that
tho boys gifted with excolleut voices
will adhoro to tho falsotto

Tho gngs wero ns usunllynmusing
Tho Advortisor this morning goes
into hysterics on account of an
oily jolie Wo publish tho gng to

show tho public that tho virtuous
iiulignatiou of thn morning sheet is

uucnllcd for
Tho oudman nskod Why is it that

ladies dont uso castor oil The
iutorlocutor gavo it up and the
auswor was because it is used for
working men

Tho Advotiser feols shocked ond
tho minstrols onjoy tho shocking

Jack McGuiro is a minstrel with
ability and his clear sonorous voico
was heard with pleasure Charlock
and Viorrn sustained thoir former re-

putation
¬

as leading minstrels aud tho
othor boys all helped to mako tho
entertainment a grand success

Mr Finuoy us a club swinger has
got no equal here Ho is simply
out of sight As a coraedinn in

tho fnrco whioh wound up tho show
ho and his partuers woro immonse

Altogether Company D must bo
congratulated on tho success of the
evening Give us another show boysl

Populations of Groat Oitios

Tho population of tho great cities
of tho world advancp so quickly
that tho figures of the accepted
books of reference need revision
about as soon as they aro published
For example according to all tho
latest annuals and year books tho
population of Paris is uudor 2600
000 lyit thn census taken last March
shoW tfit to bl 2511955 or 87250 in
habitants more than was shown by
tho census or 1891 That is to say
Paris is growing at the rate of 17
450 inhabitants por annum Thus
boweror is loss than tho rato of
growth of othor European capitals
and it is considrably lees than tho
antecedent growth of Paris iiolf
The figures of the population of
London must also bo revised in viow
of tho fact that thoy are now 4892
316 an increaso of 180603 in 5 years
or at tho rate of 36120 por annum
Berlin to which the almanac makors
give 1579211 has actually 1677135
inhabitants Vionna keeps growing
at the rato of 25000 a joar but St
Petersburg barely reaches half this
rate of annual increase

A Narrow Escape

As Robort W Wilcox of immortal
fame was driviug with his wifo and
two children at Waikiki yesterday
aftor tho band concort ho turned
his head to bow to a friond His
horse at this moment shied and ono
of tho shafts penetrated the curtain
of J Paakaulas buggy at tho samo
timo the other shaft broke and tho
whifflo troo becotno detached Littlo
Garibaldi fell out and rolled somo
distance Wilcox hold on to tho
reins and was on tho ground When
ho could recover himself the horso
was standing ovor him gazing with
surprise whilo his buggy with Mrs
Wilcox nnd tho baby girl wero
speeding off with tho othor No
serious damage to any

Born

Paius In this city July 19 189GH
to tho wifo of Geo H Paris a
daughter

In oonscquouco of tho arrest as
spies of 2 British officers who wero
found sketching on tho cathedral
tower at Motz Maj Sim the head
of tho party of officers who woro
visiting the battlofiolds of tho
Franco Gorman war has deposited
a writton protest with the general
commanding tho 16th Army Corps
and has loft Mot with his com ¬

panions

BftBo Ball

Tho gnmo on Saturday wns a vory

one sided ono aftor tho third innings

tho 1st Rogimont defeating tho Ka

mehamehas by 12 to 3 Noxt Satur ¬

days contest will bo between tho

Stars and tho Katnelinmubrn with

apparently victorj for tho forrunr a

foregone conclusion Following is

tho score

FIRST KIXHMHNT

linker lb
Slmcrfon cf
Qleason 3b
Wood W 2b
Cnuhn
Woods Q p
Qleason lib
Carlvlp rf
Lunhiwn If

Tonl

t ii n In r o
0
0
5
5
5
5
5
I
6

2 U
1 l

10 12 18 27 17 8

KAMfiHAMEIIAS

Tn K In ro a i

Pnliau Ko 1110 10
Moknimokulf 1 I 0 1 0 0
Lemon B p rf 3 0 2 13 1

Bridges C 3b 10 0 0 3 0

KuanolOei 4 0 1 1 0 0
Kokl H 2b 4 0 10 10
AhinW lb 1 1 1 12 0 0
Mnkunanls9 1 0 1 0 i 3
Harboltlo and Jleho- -

ularf 5 0 o 0 0 0

Total 30 3 7 27 11

C011E J1Y lNXINQS

1234 fl 0780
First Reniniotits 0 0 2 0 0 3 1 3 3 12

Kamolmmehss 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13
Earned runs IMrst Kcglment 2j Ka

mcbamcha 1
Two bate hits First Beglment V

Woods Cunba Qleason Carljioj Kamoha
moba nono

Throe baso hits First Regiment Baker
Slmerton Kamebameha Ivokl

Doublo plv My llakcr and Gammlngs
Pafsed balls By Cnnho 1 hy Iahau 2
Wild pitchss 1J Mohonla 3
TIiuh of gHmo 1 hour 40 minutes
Umpires H M Whitnoy Jr Mid Geo

Lucs
hcoror W J Forbes

m m

How Thoy Stand

Tho following table shows tho
standing of tho baseball teams now
contesting on the Hawaiian Baseball
Association grounds up to date

Start
1st Regimont

Honolulu

Kamohameha

Lost

en WW
O

mbo
a
-Hs
a
a

iff
B
a

2 21 38

a
i

ra
a
a
a
Wa

750

500

500

250

Gamos ployed
Kamohamohas aud Stars noxt

Saturday

At the Pacific Exchange dont
hesitate to cnll for Pabst Milwaukoo
Beer

BY AUTHORITY

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Frivilogos or those
paying wator rates are hereby notified
that tho hours lor irrigation purposes aro
from 0 to 8 oclock a m and 4 to 0 oclock
v m ANDREW BROWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

J A Kino
Minister of tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1800 328 tf

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

A T THE ANNUAL MEETING OFtJl tho Stockholders of W O Iuww
Co Ltd IHd at its Olilco on WKD NEB
DAY July 1ft 1800 the following persons
wero ro olected lo servo aj Oflicora during
the ensuing year

Prosident and Managor Win U Irwin
Vice President Clans Spreckols
Secretary and Treasurer

W MGIflard
Auditor O T Porter

H M WHITNEY JR
Acting Sea Win Q Irwin Co Ltd

Honolulu July 15 1800 P27 3t

Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

003 Fort St near King

Building Lots

Houses and lots and
Lands For Sale

tfar- - Parties wishing to dlsposo ot thoirProperties aro In rited to call on us

ii-in-- ia

Timely Topics

Honolulu July 9 1890

To day wo havo something lo

say in rogard to tho Do Laval

Croain Separators and Barbers
refrigerating machine

As you all know tho purpose

of tho Oream Soparator is the
expeditious and eomploto separ¬

ation of cream from milk in tho

most practical manner possible

Tho Do Laval Separator is tho

invontion of Dr Gustaf Do Laval

of Sweden ono of tho most

practical scientists and useful

invontors of any timo and dis ¬

tinguished generally as tho Edi

son of Dairying
Since its introduction in 1879

the Do Laval Soparator has

wholly revolutionized dairying
methods and won tho fight on

behalf of centrifugal separation

It has alono brought about tho

broad development and univers-

ally

¬

demonstrated superiority of
tho now system to all othor
mothods

Thoro aro two gonoral olo

monts in Iho construction pur
chuso and use of tho Do Laval
Cream Separators complotosop- -

aration which is naturally tho
primary purpose of tho machine
and tho equally important one

of accomplishing that separation
in tho most practical and econo-

mical

¬

manner
Tho Do Laval Power or

Creamory and Factory sizes of
Cream Separators aro made in
eight styles in addition to

tho six sizes of tho smaller
Baby or Dairy Do Laval

machines for houso dairying
and cream gathering factory uso

Thoy rango in capacity from
1100 lbs to J 000 lbs por hour
whilo tho smallor ones run from
150 to 700 lbs

Por housohold and small dairy
uso tho Baby or tho Alpha

Humming Bird which can
bo used by hand aro rocom

mondod You will save at least
10 a year each cow by thoir

uso savo timo and trouble and
obtain tho most porfoct croam
Barbers refrigorating machino
is another ono of those marvels
of tho invontivo gonius of tho
ago and lias been ospocially de ¬

signed for small plants such as

croamories buttor cheoso and
egg storage houses

Wo shall bo pleasod to furnish
fuller information to all apply-

ing

¬

for it

Tdo Hawaiian Hardware Co La

307 FoitT Stbbet
Oinmullo Riita iVoU1 TtlruiV

t -


